How the 12 Apostles died: Andrew
Andrew: was crucified on an X-shaped cross in
Patras, Greece. After being whipped severely by
seven soldiers, they tied his body to the cross with
cords to prolong his agony and suffering. His
followers reported that when he was led toward the
cross, Andrew saluted it in these words: “I have long
desired and expected this happy hour. The cross has
been consecrated by the body of Christ hanging on
it.” He continued to preach to his tormentors for two
days until he expired.

RCCG ANTHEM
We are redeemites
United in Love
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We shall conquer
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We are together
United in Love
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We shall conquer
We are victorious
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Order of Service
Praise worship
Congregational Prayer
Bible Reading
Testimonies
Hymn 1
Announcement/First timers

7.

Tithes/Offering/Thanksgiving
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Hymn 2
Choir Ministration
Sermon/Ministration
Benediction

RCCG Ebenezer Parish
(Orushenyi-Abuja)
Weekly activities:
Mondays-6:00pm-7:30pm
Thursdays-6:00pm-7:30pm
Sundays:
Workers meeting 7:30am Sunday
School 8:00am
Main Service 9:00am
RCCG Halleluyah Parish (Hot
Springs, Ishaka)
Weekly activities:
Mondays-6:30am-7:30am
Wednesdays-6:30pm-8:00pm
Sundays:
Workers meeting 9:00am Sunday
School 9:30am
Main Service 10:30am
NB: Normal weekly activities
suspended, except Sunday
Services, and replaced with daily
prayers at 5-6pm, until the end of
the fasting season
Announcements
1. Combined Holy Communion Service
on Sunday 18th February, 2018 at
6:00pm at Halleluyah Parish
2. Moments of Inspiration every
Mondays to Fridays at 8:00am on
World FM 101.3
3. Fifty Days (50) fasting and prayer
started on Thursday 11th January and
will end on Thursday 1st March, 2018.
Rounding up prayers is at 5-6pm daily

Weekly Radio: Saturdays 6-7pm on
World FM 101.3 (Halleluyah Hour)
Church website: www.rccg.org
Ebenezer Blog: https://rccgishaka.wordpress.com
P.H. Bamaiyi Website: www.phbamaiyi.com

February: My Month of Divine Favour
Operation Win One (OWO): Win a soul for Jesus today! Prov. 11:30; Daniel 12:3

SUNDAY BULLETIN 11th FEBRUARY, 2018
The Redeemed Christian Church of God
Ebenezer and Halleluyah Parishes
Ishaka-Bushenyi, Uganda
Administrators: Mummy Sussanah H. Edoho
(0754875345) and Sis Faith Nabushawo (0702837823)
Livestreams (Dove TV):

1st Fridays: 9pm
1st Mondays: 9:00am
(DSTV 349; Star Times 464)

To Our First Timers

You are specially welcome. We are glad
to have you in our midst. You are special
to God and to us. Please, feel at home. We
love you in the mighty name of Jesus!

Pastoral Message:
What You Doubt Is What You Do Without!
“For verily I say unto you, That whosoever shall say unto this mountain, Be thou removed, and be thou
cast into the sea; and shall not doubt in his heart, but shall believe that those things which he saith
shall come to pass; he shall have whatsoever he saith” Mark 11:23. KJV.

Many believers doubt the power of God to change things when they pray and
so they miss out of many blessings. This is just like the children of Israel
whom God promised to give them the Promised Land but when ten of the
twelve spies told them about the giants they saw, they doubted God and so
they had to do without going into the Promised Land! Be careful because
what you doubt is what you do without!
In this year 2018, God has spoken good concerning us and has promised to
do certain things in our lives and we must never doubt Him. We are also in a
season of prayer and fasting and God has promised to answer us for it is
written “And it shall come to pass, that before they call, I will answer; and
while they are yet speaking, I will hear” KJV (Isaiah 65:24) and Jesus said
“Hitherto have ye asked nothing in my name: ask, and ye shall receive, that
your joy may be full”. KJV (John 16:24). When we ask, it must be in faith
and not in doubt. The Bible says “If you don’t know what you’re doing, pray
to the Father. He loves to help. You’ll get his help, and won’t be
condescended to when you ask for it. Ask boldly, believingly, without a
second thought. People who “worry their prayers” are like wind-whipped
waves. Don’t think you’re going to get anything from the Master that way,
adrift at sea, keeping all your options open”. MSG Bible (James 1:6-8). Don’t
ever doubt the promises of God or else you will have to do without them!



Operation Invite One (OIO): Invite One friend to Church next Sunday (John 1:40-42)
Are you sure you are saved? If in doubt call any of the numbers on this bulletin

SUNDAY SCHOOL
TOPIC: DEALING WITH
ADDICTIONS
MEMORY VERSE: "Depart ye,
depart ye, go ye out from
thence, touch no unclean thing;
go ye out of the midst of her;
be ye clean, that bear the
vessels of the LORD" Isaiah
52:11 (KJV)
BIBLE PASSAGE: Proverbs
31:2-7
INTRODUCTION: Addiction is
a
compulsive
tendency
developed over a period of
continuous
and
repeated
actions or exposures to a
certain substance. It can result
in loss of willpower and selfesteem, loss of or shift in focus,
social
and
emotional
disconnect, poverty, death, et.
According to the American
Society of Addiction Medicine,
addiction leads to characteristic
biological, psychological, social
and spiritual manifestations.
LESSON OUTLINES:
1. TYPES OF ADDICTIONS
1.
Substance
Addictions
(Proverbs
20:1;
23:29-35;
Isaiah 5:11-12; 28:7-8) e.g.
drug abuse (Cocaine, opioidsheroine,
amphetamines,
benzodiazepines), alcoholism,
smoking (cigarette, tobacco,
marijuana, nicotine), caffeine
(coffee, coke, cola), etc.
2. Behavioural or Process
Addictions (1 Kings 11:4-5;
Proverbs 31:3; 1 Peter 4:3):
This is addiction to moodaltering behaviours such as
gambling,
sexual
activity
(Masturbation,
sex,
pornography,
etc),
eating
disorders, spending, shopping,
watching television, etc.

3. Position Addiction is a kind of
addiction associated with power,
influence and affluence (Proverbs
28:15). Just as with every other
type of addictions, the position
addict enjoys his power, influence
or affluence at the expense of
others. Examples are king Saul (1
Samuel 19:1, 8-10) and king
Hezekiah (Isaiah 39:1-8).
2. OVERCOMING ADDICTIONS
1. Take a stand. You must first of
all acknowledge that addiction is
an affliction and you are already
caught up in its web. Then, you
must be willing to break free from
its bondage while acknowledging
that you cannot help yourself
(Psalms 51:1-4).
2. Seek help (James 5:13-16).
You must open up to God
(Proverbs 3:4-5; 1 Peter 5:7) and
to people who can be of help in
breaking the evil habit. Surrender
yourself for proper screening and
therapies
(pharmacotherapy,
psychotherapy
and
spiritual
therapy).
3. Avoid relapse. Relapse is to
addiction what backsliding is to sin
and its episode is usually worse
than
before
the
treatment/deliverance
(Matthew
12:43-45; 2 Peter 2:20-22).
4. Keep your heart with all
diligence (Proverbs 4:23) and
renew it daily (Romans 12:1-2;
Ephesians 4:22-23). Addiction is
really a battle of the mind.
5. You must avoid exposures to all
forms of triggers (1 Corinthians
15:33; 2 Corinthians 6:15-20;
Ephesians 5:11-12).
6. Keep the company of those who
can encourage you in your journey
to total victory (Hebrews 10:2425).

Please, join a Department today: 1. Prayer Band 2. Sunday School
3. Choir 4. Evangelism/Follow-up 5. Children 6. Media 7. Ushering

CONCLUSION
Withdrawal from addiction often
comes with a myriad of challenges
usually referred to as withdrawal
syndrome. It is incumbent on the
brethren not to cast away (Psalm
38:11) the victim at this critical
time but to show him/her love and
encouragement until the victory is
won (2 Timothy 1:15-16; Psalm
133:1-3).
Hymn 1

1. When peace like a river attendeth
my way, When sorrows like sea
billows roll; Whatever my lot Thou
hast taught me to say,
“It is well, it is well with my soul!”
It is well with my soul!
It is well, it is well with my soul!
2. Though Satan should buffet,
though trials should come, Let this
blest assurance control, That Christ
hath regarded my helpless estate,
And hath shed His own blood for my
soul.
3. My sin—oh, the bliss of this
glorious thought, My sin, not in part,
but the whole, Is nailed to His Cross,
and I bear it no more; Praise the
Lord, praise the Lord, O my soul!
4. O, Lord haste the day when my
faith shall be sight, The clouds be
rolled back as a scroll; the trump
shall resound and the Lord shall
descend, “Even so” It is well with my
soul.
Hymn 2

1. Blessed Assurance, Jesus is
mine!
Oh, what a foretaste of glory
Divine!
Heir of salvation, purchase of
God,
Born of His Spirit, washed in
His blood!


In need of urgent Prayer? Call:
0703009550; 0778635274; 0754665158

This is my story, This is my
song, praising my Saviour all the
day long! 2x
2. Perfect submission, perfect
delight!
Visions of rapture now burst at
my sight!
Angels descending bring from
above,
Echoes of mercy, whispers of love.
3. Perfect submission, all is at rest.
I in my Saviour am happy and
blest;
Watching and waiting, looking

above,
Filled with His goodness, lost in
His love.
SUNDAY SCHOOL HYMN
1. O Sunday School, on the Lord's day
O how I love Thee well,
I am happy, it makes me glad
To rejoice at Thy birth.
2. O Sunday School, on the Lord's day
Thy friendship suits me well;
Both young and old will sing Thy song
We long for Sunday School.
3. O Sunday School, on the Lord's day
Christ was Thy first teacher,
The Holy Spirit, Great Teacher
Does manifest in thee.
4. O Sunday School, on the Lord's day
This testimony's sure,
That God, the Father Almighty,
Poured His blessing on thee.
5. O Sunday School, on the Lord's day
Though the sun be so bright
Or if the clouds be black with rain,
I'll be in Sunday School.
6. O Sunday School, on the Lord's day
I rejoice to see thee;
Will Thou pass over me today
Without my being blest?

Ministerial Team members: Pastor Pwaveno H.
Bamaiyi (0703966538); Pastor Comfort
Onongha (0703009550); Pastor Charles Olaiya
(0781159834); Bro Andrew Egbe (0777168541);
Mummy Miriam Bamaiyi (0754665158); Sis Alice
Joy Ssanyu (0759919108); Bro Tosin Isikalu
(0793647434); Bro Wilberforce Mfitundinda
(0752374794)

